Case Study:

Evalua ng the Sustainability of PennDOT’s Statewide Opera ons
and Maintenance Programs
Pennsylvania
Lead Agency: Pennsylvania Department of Transporta on (PennDOT)
INVEST Module: Opera ons and Maintenance (OM)
Link: h p://www.penndot.gov/
The Pennsylvania Department of Transporta on
(PennDOT), in partnership with the Pennsylvania
Division of the Federal Highway Administra on,
u lized the OM module of INVEST version 1.0 to
evaluate the sustainability of PennDOT’s
statewide opera ons and maintenance programs. The INVEST 1.0 OM evalua on was coordinated by PennDOT’s Bureau of Maintenance
and Opera ons (BOMO).
Work Plan Development
BOMO’s work plan included the iden fica on of
Criteria Leaders (process owners and subject
ma er experts) within various PennDOT bureaus
and divisions who shared responsibility for ac vi es associated with the detailed scoring criteria
in the OM module. Outreach beyond BOMO was
necessary because PennDOT is considerably decentralized and not organized along the 14 OM
criteria. Informa on sharing with Criteria Leaders
would support the scoring eﬀort, but required
advance prepara on and coordina on.
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Staﬀ Interviews and Ini al Scoring
Criteria Leaders were contacted prior to their scheduled interviews and were provided with summary informa on about INVEST 1.0 and the data needed to support a response to the scoring criteria. The preparatory
briefing informa on was readily obtained from the INVEST website. Ini al interviews with process owners
each lasted one to two hours depending upon scoring criteria. Follow-up interviews were scheduled with Subject Ma er Experts (keepers of related data sets) to complete an accurate preliminary evalua on and generate
the ini al score.
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Scoring Workshop
Criteria Leaders and Subject Ma er Experts par cipated in a joint workshop, where individual criteria, associated data sets and ini al scoring results were discussed for addi onal feedback. PennDOT BOMO’s preliminary
OM score was 121 out of 210 points, achieving an INVEST Gold ra ng. The workshop iden fied informa on
gaps and where needed informa on and data could be accessed. A endees also elaborated on the level of
interac vity and planning involved in BOMO that was not readily apparent during the more focused interviews. The workshop aﬀorded the opportunity for broader informa on sharing about INVEST elements and
feedback by the group.
Final Scoring and Repor ng
Preliminary scores were revised with the informa on gained as a result of the workshop, culmina ng in a final
report, no ng the findings of the INVEST 1.0 evalua on. Improvements in score from the workshop were realized in five OM Criteria.
 OM-01 Internal Sustainability Plan gained one point:
 Presence of alterna ve fuel vehicles for internal use
 OM-04 Recycle and Reuse gained two points:
 Other recycling eﬀorts not directly under control of the Strategic Recycling Program
 Greater understanding of construc on tracking and planning for recycled materials
 OM-06 Environmental Commitments Tracking System gained three points:
 Be er understanding of ISO 14001 requirements


Project development coordina on through to OM procedure



Goals are set and measured via triennial review

 OM-07 Pavement Management System gained four points:
 Be er understanding of system- implementa on and review process
 PennDOT does set schedule, guides maintenance / management strategies
 Transporta on Improvement Program / Statewide Transporta on Improvement Program (TIP/

STIP) integra on, Linking planning and the Na onal Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process
 Feedback from ORI & Interna onal Roughness Index and construc on ac vity repor ng
 Informal Roadway Management System integra on
 OM-10 Highway Infrastructure Preserva on & Maintenance gained six points:
 Be er understanding of integra on with Maintenance Management System, Bridge Management

System, and Roadway management
 High level coordina on through TIP & business plans
 Linkage to Strategic Environmental Management Program, Green Plan Policy
 Program is spread throughout PennDOT
 OM-11 Traﬃc Control Infrastructure Maintenance gained six points:
 Be er understanding of planning: decentralized and improved eﬀorts, such as within sign re-

placement, tes ng, and ligh ng removal programs
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The final report contains a summary of findings for each of the 15 scoring criteria, and provides feedback on
the scoring tool. PennDOT scored 143 points of a possible 210 points, earning INVEST Pla num status. The
scoring scale used by the INVEST OM module is not puni ve as Pla num status can be achieved with only 60
percent of the total points available. Despite its seemingly low scoring threshold, the INVEST 1.0 OM module is
very eﬀec ve in cul va ng a dialog that encourages and supports sustainability in all opera ons.
A Timely Investment
Agencies considering using the INVEST tool to evaluate sustainability may consider the following commitments
of me to plan their approach.
Criteria Leader and Subject Ma er Expert Interviews lasted between one and two hours with up to three agency personnel per session. As part of the evalua on, 28 interviews were performed. Time for prepara on and
data collec on or verifica on was approximately two hours per person. A three-hour workshop with the scoring team and the 32 agency Leaders and Experts was performed. Data collec on, review, and entry into INVEST
accounted for an addi onal 50 hour eﬀort. Coordina on and planning mee ngs totaled 190 hours for the scoring team.
Key Outcomes of Using INVEST
Many PennDOT systems and processes are targeted for consolida on within months a er the comple on of
this scoring module and will achieve further sustainability. These programs include a central Asset Management System, the Green-Light-Go program, a statewide Traﬃc Management Center, and moderniza on of current tracking and monitoring systems. It is an cipated that the result of any future INVEST evalua ons will only
benefit by these improvements.
New programs and ini a ves, including a focus on metrics and tracking savings related to sustainability, will be
priori zed based on feedback from INVEST. Follow up with execu ve leadership to determine future eﬀorts
will be conducted once a change in administra on is fully implemented. PennDOT will update its INVEST scoring annually.
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